
March 12, 2019

Celebrating over 25 Years

Greetings! Thank you for supporting Dulles Triangles!

We are only are as strong as our members and we truly appreciate your support.
Your membership helps us put together events and keeps us giving back to our
community!

DT Member Website Password
To access to the "Members" tab of the DTs website (dullestriangles.com),

the password is currently: morefun2019

We are bringing back the NewsletterWe are bringing back the Newsletter, , so send us your pictures, stories and
fun DT events to info@dullestriangles.com. Our target launch month is JUNE,
2019, just in time for PRIDE.

Club Sponsored Events

Weekly Happy Hour - Thursdays 7-9PM
We have our weekly happy hour at the Reston Sheraton (11810 Sunrise Valley Dr,
Reston, Virginia), upstairs in the Cosmopolitan Lounge. We are the fun group to the
right side of the bar. Sheraton takes care of us with drink specials and often a free
nibbly along with 15% off food orders. Everyone is welcome so please stop by and
bring a friend! Look for anyone with a nametag on (or ask any of the bartenders and
they will point you in the right direction).

Member Sponsored Events
Member sponsored events are a great way to meet people with similar interests.
When you sponsor an event you are the organizer - each person pays their own way
- its just another fun way to get to know people with similar interests.

March Events
2nd Thursday Billard B4 Happy Hour at 6:00 pm
Join Amy at the Cosmopolitan Lounge on March 14th
at 6:00 pm for some "pool time" and stay for Happy Hour

Sunday, Mar 17, 2019 - from 7:30 am (that is
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not a typo)- 5:00 pm
Lost Rhino Brewing Company
St Patrick's Day Party - come early, come late -
whatever works for you. Many DT women will be
heating up the dance floor at 2pm with Mama's Black
Sheep and enjoying a yummy beverage. 21730 Red
Rum Drive, Suite 142, Ashburn, VA 20147

Sunday, Mar 17, 2019 @ 2:00 - 4:00 pm with Ken
Happy Hour with Ken at Cafe Montmartre
1625 Washington Plaza, Reston, VA 20190

Thursday, Mar 20, 2019 @ 6:00 pm
Thirsty Third Thursday Dinner with Diane and Suellen at the
Sheraton in the Cosmopolitan Lounge. Since our throwback
Thursday was such a success in January, we've decided to make it
a regular monthly event. Come join us this and every Third
Thursday for friends, food and fun.

Tuesday In Tysons Movie Night - Mar 26 at 5:45 pm -
Movie information will be posted in Meetup the Friday before
the event. Fun with friends without breaking the budget. Meet
Suellen at Seasons 52 on the lower level of the Tysons 1 mall for $5
HH plates, or flatbread and glass of wine for $15. Then we will
move UPSTAIRS to the AMC - which also happens to be $5 movie
night.

Saturday, Mar 31, 2019 @ doors open at 4pm shows starts at
5:00 pm - Magooby's Joke House, Timonium, MD - Queer
Queens of Qomedy. THE FIRST TIME IN YEARS Suellen CAN
NOT GO - BUT YOU SHOULD. Poppy Champlin is your host and she
always brings 2 other amazing entertainers with her. General
Admission is $25. VIP is $45 and the website is
www.magoobysjokehouse.com

April Events
Join Nadar on April 7, 2019 at 10:30 am
Brunch at Amphora, 1151 Elden Street, Herndon, VA
PLEASE RSVP on Meetup so we can reserve a
big enough table for everyone.

D.T. Member looking for a Roommate
Need a roommate ASAP? We have a member whose lease is up the end of March
that wants to move in with a nice roommate either in, or close to Washington, D.C.
She is transgender, a psychotherapist and has a Corgi, so a dog lover is important.
Please contact her directly to see if this is a good fit for you both.
Jodi.kirkms@gmail.com

Other Community Resources



Below are resources in our area of interest to the LGBT Community. If you know of something
that should be listed here please contact us at info@dullestriangles.com!

SOCIAL GROUPS

Women Out West
If you live outside of the city and would like to meet other women without having to trek to
DC, then this is the group for you! We look forward to meeting you! Check out their
meeting page for more info: http://www.meetup.com/WomenOutWest/

CAMP Bowling League
CAMP bowling league bowls Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Bowl America Falls Church at 140
S. Maple Avenue in Falls Church, Virginia. This is a mixed handicap league composed of
3-person teams with a 4th member as a sub. Contact Scott campbowling@gmail.com

PRIDE GROUPS

NOVA Pride
We are a movement to create an infrastructure between
county-based organizations, charities, pride organizations,
social groups, and the community at-large; to educate the
community about LGBTQ issues, including health and
discrimination; advocate for LGBTQ equality; and celebrate
diversity and individuality. Learn more about our upcoming events at www.novapride.org,
sign up for our mailing list at www.novapride.org/mailinglist, and like us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/novapride!

THERAPY, SUPPORT and HOSPICE - if you find any of these groups have
changed their dates or discontinued their services, please write us at
info@dullestriangles.com so we can update this section.

Support Group for Gay/Bisexual/Transgender Men with HIV/AIDS
When: Wednesdays, 4:30-6:00 pm
Where: 2740 Prosperity Avenue, suite 200, Fairfax Virginia 22031
Who: For gay/bisexual/transgender men with HIV/AIDS who live in Northern Virginia. Anyone
interested in the group must contact Keri (703-321-2639) or Roy (703-321-2622) before
attending.

LGBT couples in Dupont Circle. This on-going, insight-oriented process group of four couples
will meet weekly on Wednesday evenings from 6:15-7:30. More information can be found at
http://aida-therapy.com/groups.html.

Trans Peer-Led Community Gathering (every 2nd Friday) 7 - 8:30PM
MCC Nova - 10383 Democracy Ln, Fairfax VA - 703-691-0930 2ndfridaypeergroup@gmail.com
This gathering provides a safe space of connection, peer-facilitated trans support and community building.
We are open to those in gender transition, considering the possibility (even remotely), or those who have
completed transition (however the individual may define that), and to anyone anywhere along the gender
spectrum, whether static or dynamic. Significant Others, Friends, Family, and Allies are welcome to attend.

Second Friday is composed of four sub-groups: Main, Parents, Tweens & Teens, and
Transmasculine/Non-Binary. All groups gather in the main Sanctuary at 7 PM on the second Friday of each
month.

LGBTQ inclusive hospice in Reston
We want to give you all the resources you may need and answer all of your questions about
hospice and end of life care. Call us at 703-390-2320 to speak to a nurse directly or email
info@medteam.com
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Looking for a Marriage Celebrant?
There are several members of DT’s that are able to provide
marriage celebrant services right here in our own
membership. If you want to be listed here please send us an
email and you’ll be added. 
 
Diane Hirsch: My services are professional, personalized and
affordable. I will travel to your venue. 831-334-
2068, revdhirsch@gmail.com, www.lifeblessings.net.

Ken Collins: Since I am licensed as a Christian minister the wedding must have minimal
generic religious content that is amenable to Christian interpretation. 703-802-
1697ken@kencollins.com

Ron Stephens: The Catholic Apostolic Church is an independent Catholic community.
ContactBishop_Ron@comcast.net  or go online to http://andrewtheapostle.org/ for more
information and a picture of the church.
 
Dick Bulova: I have over twenty years’ experience and performed more than 1000 weddings. I
am able to travel to the venue of your choice or you can just come to my home in Fair
Lakes. (703) 502-3023 /br8t3@hotmail.com 

Rev. Louis Schwebius, MDiv., CHt: I have been officiating all of life’s passages (weddings,
memorial services, child blessings, etc.) for over 25 years and believe in equal rights for all regarding
these services. My very first same-sex wedding was for two women in NJ 25 years ago and I have done
many since then. I would be honored and pleased to be a resource for you in this area,
(703) 593-2837 revlousch@comcast.net

If you like what we are doing tell others!
if you have suggestions, tell us at info@dullestriangles.com

The Social Club Outside the Beltway 
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